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Panelists support salary lncrease in open Meeting on
Judicial Pay
Joel Shshenko

08-0s201't

Tvrc nenbers of a commission ueighing salary adjustrrents for lrlew York stab judges canre out yesterday in far,or of inrnediab and
substantial pay increases.

As chairrnan William C' Thonpson Jr. set Friday, Aug. 26 for the final \lote on reconncndations of the Conrnission on Judicial
Cornpensation, panel nenbers Robert Fiske Jr. and tvlark S. Mulholland adlocabd for large junps in judicial pay during fre group,s
first open discussion.

Mr. Mulholland said Suprerne Court justices should get $220,000 a year beginning April 1,2012- Mr. Fiske said the salary should be
increased b $195,750 a year. suprene courtjustices currenily nrake $t3o,zoo i year.

Boh conmission nenbers said other judges arpng the 1,200 nernbers of the statepaid judiciary shouH get salary increases of
proportionaE sizes.

By laq the commission has unlil Aug. 28 to agree on reconrrendations for salary adjustrents for state judges, who har,e not had pay
raises since 1999.

The conmission's proposals will have the force of law unless anended by the Legislature and governor. The earliest raises can go into
effect is April 1, 2012 (NYLJ. Dec. 2. 2010\.

Mr- Thonpson, the fornrer lGw York Clty conpfoner, yesterday encouraged all nenbers of the panel to circulate annng thensetres in
writing their reconrnendations for pay adjustnenb. Those proposals will form he basis of the group's discussion on Aug-. 26, he said.

Under the 20't0 lavrr estabtishiqg lhe corm$ssion, anoiher panel is b be created in 2016 to reconrrend new salary lerrels for the four
fiscal years beginning on April 1, 2017.

Mr. Thonpson also urged his colleagues to rank their preferences for a judicial pay scale for the four stab fiscal years beginning nert
April.

"l nould like to hale an indication of wtrere people are at and the oplions to be put fonarard," Mr. Thonpson said yesbrday in an
inlerview folloMng the rneeting.

Mr. Fiske Jr., of Davis, Polk & Wardrcll, who was appointed to the commission by Chief Judge Jonathan Lipprnan, said the increase to
$195,750 uould allow judges to nEke up virtually all tre ground they lost to inflation since he last judicial raise '12 years ago.

ln fact, he argued, the 43 percent increase vrlould not really represent a sahry hike, giwn the long pay drought suffered by judges.

"Mind you, his uould not be a pay raise," he said yesterday during the conmission's neeting at 25 Beawr St., which also houses the
ffice of Court Adminishation's Manhatan headquarbrs. "lts just a question of basic fairness."

As far as he stab's ability to absorb the cost, Mr. Fiske said judges have foregone hundreds of millions of dolhrs in incone since
1999.

"l hink the state clearly has the ability to fund fre kind of increase that I am taking about," said Mr. Fiske, a forrner Southern District
U.S. attorney.

Mr. Mulholhnd, of Ruskin l\Ioscou Fallischek in Uniondale, said he disagreed, in a uray, with Mr. Fiske.

Mr. Mulholland said he belier,ed inflationary rnake-ups are "a gir,en." But he added that he rrtouH ifirnediably boost Supreme Court
juslices' salaries to $220,000 a year to reflect the "upward pulf' on fair judicial pay posed by adrances in sahries since 1999 by law

school deans, state bureaucrats such as the top officials at the l.,lew York Racing Association and others.
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Pay for Suprenrs Court Court of Clains and sonre county court judges in the mid-$190,000 range vould only prd those trial judges wtro
are so inportant to the functioning of lrlew York courb into the middle of the pack in ternB of salary arnong their cornparable peers in
other states, Mr. Mulholland said.

'We shouH aspire to trat ler,el of greahess" of having tre highest-paid stab judges in the country, Mr. Mulholland said.

Mr. Mulholland uas appoinM tr he conmission by Senator Dean Skelos, fre rnajority leader of the Senab, who is abo a counsel at
Ruskin ilIoscou Fahischek.

Oher commission nenbers uere mum about heir reconrnendations yesterday. The other four rnenbers of the group are Janes
Tallon, the forrner sbb Assenbly Denrocratic nnlority leader who is president of the Unibd l-lnspital Fund; lGthryn Wylde, president of
the Parhership for l,lew York City; William Mulrou, an in\€strpnt adviser witr Blackstone, and Richard Cotton, general counsel of
NBC-Uniwrsal.

Mr. Thonpson acknowledged that there seened to be a consensus among conmission members that whatever increases are proposed
for Suprerne Court justices will also be reconrrended proportionately for other stab judges.

The last neeting of he conmission will be at 10:30 a.m. at 25 Beawr St. in tulanhathn. The conmission will go out of existence once it
issues its recomnendati ons.

@lJnl Stashenko can be reachd at istashenko@.alm.com.
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